
W**Ítrmtt" unrfiMlhleJMy Intended by the
!;; : ifAmern of the Constitution, and especial-
G Ir that part -which referred to tlie Cm·'

flotation Commission, to put nil the
¦"'' powers for «ranting of refusing charters

iti the 'hntxls of" ono eenlrtO btidy, who
.Wer«* bound, under lnw lu «rant thft

:¦ Bhsrter when tho requirement» of tho
Jaw In such eases had been compiled
Willi. It wns furthor Intended to linvo all

'V »unii charters and Information relative
thereto filed at ono place, and not to

¡· h*re the information, ?s at present, kept
·· MJAJ't 1 tho Uallroad Commissioner's of¬

fice, part In Ilia Auditor's omen, and pnrt
| In the Secretary of tho Commonwealth's

bftice,
OLD SYSTEM UNCÍ????BD.

Instead of thîs tfio object wns to have
all Information-In regard to tho nnmos,

stockholders, ofllcers, attorneys, etc.. of
any and ?11 corporations kept on record
in ono central office, from which nil

proper Information could be gotten dl-
reel bv V- ·. public. It would seem, there.

C fore, that House bill 103 prnotlcally
continues tho old system. In addition to

this, It Is urged that tho roundabout
method ot Incorporation required by
House bill,102 would add greatly to the
expense ot obtaining charters by reason

of the foes which would bo required from
each office through which tho application
und certificato passed, On the other hand,
It was learned by a Tlnies-Dlspntch re-

porter"4that one reason for not having
?.'":, all the privato corporation charters Is¬

sued direct from ilio Corporation Com-
mission as tho railroad, telegraph mid
other public corporation charters' are,
.ivas duo to a desire not to Infringe or

abate /the perquisites of lawyers in the''
outlS'lng districts, It. being feared that

'. were a contrary courso adopted all of tho
8 corporation practice would Immediately

be ccntorod In Richmond. It Is true, how-
over, that the suits against tho publia
corporations will, as at present, be
brought In the county or corporation
where such action arises, and that the
advantage to (ho State of Virginia1 in

Rawing .all of its corporations recorded
%) ¿nd tabulated in one central office In ad¬

dition to the. advantngo which will come

from speedy and simple method of get¬
ting cMrtors, will more than outweigh
any prospective loss to locnl lawyers,

BOMB OTH.BR POINTS.
I¡.ln some other points discussing chB.pler
?, which refers to railroads, tho ntten·
tion of the Senato lina already been

'drawn to the now celebrated* subsection
fe) 32. of chapter 2, on mergers. As far ns

can ,be learned ,lt seems Hint tho senti-
·. ïnont against tho passage of subsection

(e) ns It stands has assumed such pro¬
portions that a modification will, be
brought about prohibiting tho merger of

aYiy parallel or competing lines. But,
It Is also pointed out that subsection (d)
of section 2, gives the railroads the right
to construct, maintain and operate "all
noccssary or convenient telegraph and
/telephone lines In connection with and
es a part of their business." Some mom-
bors aro asking why that phraseology
should ho used, for it gives the railroads
the right to operate telegraph lines or

telephone lines anywhere they ohooso
throughout the State. It has been sug¬
gested that It would bo better to say
''shall have power to operate all noces-

| sary telegraph and telephone linos loonted
along tho right of way of said railroad."
Anotiier gentleman In ^llscusslng House
bill 102, has pointed out that there 1a
no mutual right of appeal to tho Supreme
Court when the Corporation Commission
finds that a railroad Is a matter of public
convenience, "Suppose, for example,
that ono road were deslrlous of keeping
another road out," said this gentleman,
"and to this end wished, to build along a

certain line that would proelude ???\
other road from entering 'that section
of tho country, If tho Corporation Com¬
mission wore to find that the road were

not a subject of public utility, tho rail¬
road, could nppeal lo.the Supreme Court,
and the Corporation Commission mlghL
be reversed, but If the. commission found
that the road were a public! utility those
parties who aµ? interested In having sonic
other route adopted than that asked for
would Imvo the right to mnko their pide
heard Iti the higher court», which .ob¬
viously destroys all mutuality In the right
o7 appeal."

VERBAL INFELICITIES.
Again It Is pointed out that there are

Borne verbal infelicities, as, for example,
In soctlon 9, chapter 1, where It Is pro¬
vided that "capital stock may be In¬
creased when sanctioned by a voto of
two-thirds of tho amount of nil the stock¬
holders who shall be present or repre¬
sented and voting." It is suggested that
this does not necessarily require more
than throe people to bo .present or repre¬
sented and voting. It I.« further asked
why should not an educational or chari¬
table Institution bo allowed to hold foni
estate, tho yearly Incorno of which Is
more than 5.10.000. Surely, for example,
there can bo, no Objection to allowing a
charitable Institution to invest Its holdings
In .real estate or to allow Blacksburg or the
"University of Virginia to keep its in¬
vestments In real estnto If It so desire·»
Thero is Uttlo doubt thai this Important
piece of legislation will recelvo careful
scrutiny In 1?« «enate and will be made
the subject of much debate, as It In¬
volves tho future of the corporate growth
In this Stato.
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The t?? of honor for Miller's School

fs as follows: Freddie Deltrlch. Elwood
CMcErt-en, Ijconard Fox. Vernou Oakley,
Freddie Koch, Rudolph Francie, Annie
Franck, Behsio Gary, Ethel Oakley, Cor¬
delia Oakley, Inda Str.-ilth, Ola Houston,
Nannlü TJionitun. Lama Rnyhom, Eva
Koch, Fannie Byers, Rullilo Rayhorn,
Ruth Lord.
Arrangemcnls are being mado for a

musical and literary entertainment ai
¡Little Trinity ?. B. Church to bo hold
Tuesday, April 1-lth for the benefit of
tho church. Tho talent Is to bo from
Richmond and It promises to bo an en¬
joyable occasion. Wagons will meet the
Mrs at Hoppt's Lano until $;SQ G. M.
The Nlcfcle Social Club will rclohrati

their anniversary Tuesday evening, April
7th at the Sunday-school hall and extend
an Invitation to their friends and ac¬

quaintances to bo present. There will
¿a no admission fee.

II. P. Frige has. resumed business at
his old stHiid, East Richmond carriage
Bhops, after having boon away for seve¬

ral weeks In pursuit of health and bus¬
iness Interests.
James C, Agnew, of Richmond, visited

hi» frifcnd, H. P. Flege Thursday.
The members of «he Benevolent Drama-

'tlc Club arc looking forward to a most
'enjoyable outing on Easier Monday, when
they will go tu Lester Manor and visit
the Indian Reservation.
Mrs. Isabel) has been quite Hick the

past .week from a severo attack of tho
grip.
Miss fius.slo Jlavls Is reported to be

rapidly regaining her health und strength.
Dr. Hawk», a prominent physician and

resident, has ^returned from an extended
trip to Florida, where he went to recu¬

perate from an overtaxed condition due
tu extensive practice, ,

¿fictfrmount TJqius
Mr. Krank Perdue has oomplotcd and

moved into his new cottage on Twenty-
third Street,
Flower tliler"«* are giving the citizens

oí Falrmount no little uneasiness. Each
night they carry away flowers and ihr.ab*
Of ell kinds from the yards. Thurelay
jrlght they made off with several grape-
???«* and fruit trees in full bloom from

Mrs. Llvosa>-*s back tot, on Twenty-
second Street,
Rov. C. C. Cox, of tho Falrmount Bap¬

tist Church will pre.ach Sunday
nt 31 A. M. and 8 P. M., Morning
themo, "Sarlflco rewarded," night, "Ell's
Criminality In Parontftl Discipline."
Mr. Charles II; Deano and Miss Minnie V.

Richardson were married Thursday eve¬

ning at 7:30 at tho homo of tho officiating
minister, Rev. C. C. Cox, pastor ot Fair-
mount Baptist Church.
Tho remains of Mrs. Violet Miller, who

dtad Thursday morning, were taken to

Nottoway county, Va., Saturdny morning
on the 7 o'clock train for burial in the
family burylng-grounfl at that place.
Mr, and Mrs. Pickles espoct, to move

Into their now house on the oornor of
Twenty-first and Second Stroots soon.
Mrs. N. E. Harris and Mrs. S. B.

Manly, of Newport Notvs, mother and
sister of Mrs. Rhodes, aro »risttlng her at

her home. No. 1101 Twenty-socond Street.
Tho rummago salo under the auspices

of tho Aid Society of Falrmount Metho¬
dist Church, which was hold last week
on East Slain Street, proved a success.
The little Christian Chapel, on Twenty-

third Street, hns'lind a new roof of tin
put on In placo of the old paper ono.
Falrmount Baptist Church has been

nearly completed, and the congregation
hopes soon to worship in the main audi¬
torium room.

Rev. Mr. Babcoclt will begin revival
services to-day at Falrmount Methodist
Church. Morning subject, "Rivers of
Ll'Vln.g Water.Yvbero and How Do They
Reach Earth?" .evening, "God's Call to a

Sleepy Church."
Mr. John Davis, of Swansboro, is visit¬

ing Mr. O, Abbarson, No. 1322 Twcnty-
f.Tst Street.
A large forco of hands at work on the

streets of Falrmount putting them In first
class condition. Tho Passenger-and Power
Company are also putting their track's in
order, which were damaged by tho rajnn
of last week. By tho way, Falrmount
people are Impatiently '.waiting tor the
transfer system to bo put In operation
which will ontltle'thom to ride, over tho
city for ono fare. Now, if they wish oven
to go to Onkwood, they have to pay two
separate fares, as th osar out hero only
transfers to tho Clay Street Une.
Estelle, tho little daughter of Mr. C.

P. Perkins, Is quito sick with acute In¬
digestion. .,
The roll of honor for Falrmount school

Is as follows:
Sixth Crnmmar.Betty Bagby (i), LIs-

?;ie One» (2), Llnwood Fldlor, Edna
Stagg.
Fifth Crnmmar.Percy Smith (2), Helen

Camp (3), Eunice Tultan (t), Alma Gentry
Third Grammar.Magdallne Berklo.
Second Grammar.Hazel Sterling, May

Gentry.
First Grammar.Eva Creery.
Sixth Primary.Lillian Watklns.
Firth Primary.Annie Enroughty, .

Fourth Primary.Tìnto Keck (2). Kent
Hughes (2), WUlarfl Gunn (2), Christian
Cox, Herbert Frlmmer, Davy Perkins.
Robert. McCook, Morrlo Gregorv, Bossle"
Grumpier, Myrtle Troxlor.
Third Primary-Paul Hanner (2), Luna

Woodward.

\,Chestnut ¿féi¿¿ and
;¡; JCi'ghlana ïParù:
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Tho'mnrrlagû of Miss Lillian Tiller, oí

Hanover county, to Mr. Blunt will take
placo on Easter Monday.
Mr. 13. M, Gray has purchased the

home of Mr, C Chaplin on Third Avenue
and Willow Streut, and will take pos¬
session very shortly.
Miss Lucy Blnriton and her nloce, Miss

Josle Scott, of Fairfield, who have beon
spending tho winter In Florida, will re¬
turn homo on March 31st,
Mrs. Melville Ht starke, of Fmslow

Avenue; Highland Park, Informally on·
tertalued a lew of her frlonds Thursday
night, Among those present wore Rev,
W, C. Boggfi, MISB Lizzie Boggs, Rev,
J. B. Askew, Mr, and Mrs. William H,
Tylei', Mrs, Rosecrantz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Vanghan, Mr. and Mm. Wil¬
liam Spratlny und Mr. and Mr», Andrew
Scott.
Mini Garnen S. Real, who has bean

spending tho winter in Salisbury, N, C.,
Is oir a speedy visit to relative» on Chest¬
nut Hill, and will return to Salisbury
on Monday,
Mr. Wilson, of Fifth Avonue, lias re¬

cently sold his home and Is now huvlng
a very handsome residence built on West
Grace Street, where ho will reside In the
future.
There will be the usual services at

Mizpah Presbyterian Church at ? A. M.,
conducted by Rev, D, K. Walthall, D.
D,| also services at the Methodist
Church, Highland Park, of which Rev,
J. B. Askew Is pastor.
A force of hands will be put to work

on Monday'inornlug cleaning tho etroets
and alleys on Chestnut Hill and High¬
land Park.
Those on the roll of honor of tho High¬

land Park School for tho week ending
On March 2Jth urn as follows!
Senior A.Mai y Huffman, sixteen

weeks; Suslo Pemberton, fourteen weeks.
Intermediata A.Bessie Marshall, six¬

teen weeks; Louise Remilo, twenty-one
weeks; Ruth Ronnie, twenty-one weeks;
Battio Christian, twenty-one weeks.
Junior A.ICtilo Bowman, ono week;

13dna Bowman, one week; Rebecca
Clark'*, seven weeks; I>j)la WlngUeld^
two weeks; Alice Wllklns, seven weeks.
Fourth Giamwiar.Mildred (.'. Clark,

twenty-one weeks; Ruby Gresham, three
week!. Bertha Marshall, three wreks;
Bottle Ratrllrt», two weeks; Hugh Bur·
tain, one week.
Fifth and Sixth Prlmary-Louin» Aus¬

tin, three weeks; Claire Shafer, three
weeks; Lilly Oray, three weeks; Beule

JacobsfX,evy.
ChildrenV Department.

EVER before have the shops of Richmond offered a

wider variety in Children's Clothes than we are show¬
ing in our Children's Department, We have more
novelties in Boys' attire than ever before.

To inaugurate the season we will offer to-morrow ¿. ?
Blouse and Double-Breasted Suits.ages up to SLfy OH
16 years.values up to $4.00 and $4.60, at.wmm^ß\3

Special Knee Pants Sale,
Boys' Knee Pants that sold up to 75c will be placed on **

sale Monday at...... ôy*>
The mothers of Hlohmond ehottld seo the lovely Top-Coats for Children:
tho Peter Thompson Suits, as well as tho exquisite Flannel Blouse anil
Bailor Suits that wo now exhibit. VVo have the exactly wanted olothos
for largo and email boys.

THAT SPRING SUIT AWAITS YOU HERE..
When Passing Stop in and Ask to See Our $15 Special Suit!

705 Efetst Broad Street.
J

Berry, four weeks·, Bessie Anderson, on·
WGok; Wallace Holden, four weeks.
First nnd Bocona Primary.Thomas.

Starke, six weeks; Hunter.Christian, six.
weeks; Leslie Dovine, five weeks; John
Dovine, four wooks; Sadie Probst, four
weeks; Bue Starke, four weeks.
Third and Fourth Primary.Mattlo

Todd, ono week";' Frank Rennte, one

week; Earnest Huffman, one week;
Blanche Huffman, one week; Harold
Wilder, ono week.
Miss Mary Smith, of this place, Is vis¬

iting friends in Barton Holghts.
Mrs. Sattarfleld, of Barton Heights,

moved tb Fourth Avenue a short time

Mr. William Cole, of Third Avenue and
Willow Blreet, left last week on a busi¬
ness.trip to Chaso City.
There was a gamo of ball played yes¬

terday afternoon In Highland Park be.

tween the Chestnut Hill team and tho
Colts. _¿

I HIGMILAND »«i. i

Highland Springs ?. E. church. South
Rev. J. F, Ctithrlell pastor.
Proachlng this morning at 11:30 o'clock

subject: "Haunted Endor."
Sunday-school 10:30 A. M. Dr. G. T.

Collins, superintendent. The public are

cordially Invited.
To-day being the fifth Sunday there

will bo extra service at Highland Springs
11:30 ?. M. and at Beulah at 3 o'clock P.
M. Publio Invited.
Services at Marshall Memorial (First

Unitarian) church to-day at 8:30 o'clock
P. M. P. M. Rer. A. N. Sommers, pas¬
tor.
All city cars transfer to Highland

Springs,
Tho German class of the woman's

Study Club mot Wednesday evening at

the home of Mrs. G. T. Collins. There
was a good attendance. The meeting
next AVodnosday evening will be held at
tho homo ot Mrs. W. P. Turner.
The Vocal Class meots at Mrs. J. W.

Bllbu, on Monday and Thursday even¬

ings of each woek.
The. Woman's Study Club will meet

Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock at library Hall.
All are looking forward with pleasant

anticipations to tho Swapping Party to
be given at Library Hall on tho evening
of April 1st. There will be no charge for
admission, and tho public aro imvlted to
bring somo article to swap.
A dinner party was given at "Lynn-

hurst" Thursday evening In honor of Mrs.
M. H, Inghain, of California aftor which
the guests spent a dollghtful evening
with muslo and conversation.
Thursday evening Rev. .T. F. Cuthrtelt

and Mr, Joel C. Kldd were Ijrltlated Into
tho Chlcltahomlny Council of the Junior
order of tho American Mechanics.
Dowltt P. Huibbard, after a protracted

Illness Is able to sit up for a lituo while,
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and son Melville

of Richmond, hwve been visiting their
friends Mr. and Mrs. Atklsson, during
the past week. They contemplate mak¬
ing this charming suburb their home in
tho near future.
Mrs. M. H. Itiffham and Mrs. B. A.

Bowers dined with Mr. and Mrs. Deo Todd
of Richmond, Tuesday evening.
Miss Jennie Hudglns of the Ralolgh has

boon slightly Indisposed during the past
week.
Mrs. Hodrl who lias been spending the

winter at the· Towor House Is now com¬
fortably domiciled In the cosy cottage
erected by archltoct Frank P. Read on
Elam Avenue.
Mrs, Georgo Stores and little grand¬

daughter Villa, has roturnod from their
visit to Washington.

J. W. Dudley who has recently been ap¬
pointed to Rural Delivery Route Ko 1
from Highland Springs through the low¬
er county has already become very popu¬
lar along the route.
The roll of honor for the Highland

springs School for the week elidine
March joth is as follows: CharHoDrake, Charlie Griffin, Stanley£
£&,« "lgfffna· Lonnle «¡eglns, JohnMorano, Henry Morano, Willie Morano,John Trimmer, Leo'.a Brothers, Rosa
Sr*r"'e I*.** "Ifffflns. Jane Kldd.Ruth Pollard, Joslo Pollard. Ethel Sea.
ton, Esther Stiles.

| ¿Barton JlfefyAts. |
Mis« Sadie Fendrlok, who has bann

ïcry sick at her homo In the Weet End
is now able to resumo her studies at thó
Carton Heights school.
Mrs. Will Chandler, of Rotelle, ?. J

win be the guest of Mr», B, H, Lea. of
North Avenue, to-day.
Mis« Lucy Caldwoll, of Elizabeth City.V J., Is vlslllng relatives near the Som!·

nary.
Miss Nannie Plerson, of Hanover, who

has boon visiting near Lakeside, has re¬
turned home.
Mr. Calvin Sattortleld and son, Fred-

crick, loft Saturday for Waycross. Go
to visit friends nnd relutvles.
Miss Basalo Clark has roturnod to her

home In Shirley, Charles City county
aftor a visit to Mss Matte Roso, of Bar¬
ton Avenue and Roberts Street.
Miss Mattia Bernard hag left for Pe¬

tersburg to velt friends and relutlvos.
Mrs. Nannie Boar has returned to

her home In the West Und after a visit
to Mrs. J. Uans, of Barton Avenue.
Mrs. J, H. Knott, of Ashland, Is visit¬

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w, H.
Beveridge, of North Avenue.
Miss Bettle Duke, of Hanover, is the

guest of Mr». W. G. Cosby.
Mr. Lout* Brlel and brother, Barney,

bave returned to their horn* from Baiti-

more. Mr. Louis Briol was taken quite
sick while on his way homo.
Mrs. White, who has beon visiting hot-

daughter, Mrs. G.abrlel ?. Poaseloy, of
Lamb Avenue, has returned to (Ash-
land.
The scholars on the roll of honor for

the week aro "as follows:
Junior B. Grade, Miss Mabel Ollnn,

teacher.Louise Traylor (4).
Sixth Grammar Grade, Miss Mabel

Glinn, toacher.Stella James.
Fifth Grammar Grado. Mise Kate Ollnn,

tencher.Elizabeth Jeter (ß), James Sat-
terWhlto (G), Edith Ragland (5), Charlos
Karman <:!), Estollo Garland (2), Kathloon
Gordon.
Third Grammar Grade, Miss Lillle Tod'd,

teacher.EIbIo Jones.
Second Grammar Grade, Ml3s Todd,

teacher.Emma Hopkins, Ruth Hopkins
and Jessie Wilkinson.
First Grammar Grade, Miss Crenshaw,

toacher.Joo Beck, Hugh Chamberlain,
Charles Davenport, Donald Miller, Hugh
Noel, Henry Taylor, Ruth Carpenter,
Alleo Coalter, Is'annio Drumoller, Zelda
Davles. Noaml Haupt. Marlon Moftnt,
Helen Rose, Ada Scott and May Lyle Wil¬
liams.
Seventh Primary rjrado. Miss Winston,

toacher.Lawman Ragland, Otha Klttln-
gor. Grace Phillips and Ethel Baughan.
Sixth Primary Grade. Miss Winston,

toacher-^-Hugh Leach, Frank Mitchell,
Taylor Pitt, William Tnylor Rady,, Frank
Taylor, Lillian Harding, Kathleen O'Ban-
non ano" Norma Woodwnrd.
Fifth Primary Grade, Miss Paulina Gary,

teacher.Edrjle Hornor, Ray Nicholas and
Pattle Butlor.
Second 'Primary Grado, Miss Gary,

teachor.Harvlo H. Goddln, Lesilo John¬
son, Rodger McLellan. Grownio Brown,
Marie Ellis, Bessie Kïttlnger and Louise
WeldenfeU.
Fourth Primary Grade, Miss Gary,

teacher.Elizabeth Armstrong, Mary Car¬
penter. Katherine .Tones, Louiso Kellogg,
Ulllan Noble and Lindsay Satterfleld.
Mrs. Dr. Taylor, who has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. M. Roberts, hae loft
for Layriesvllle, ICy. \
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C, Braxton while cutting wood a few
days since, cut one of his foot, quite
badly.
The Pio Party given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Eberhard for the
benefit of Antloch Church, was a splendid
success. A neat sum was realized.
Mrs. T. B. Hurt visited her sister Mrs.

B. S. Wells, in Richmond. Thursday.
Miss W. Rose is visiting friends this

week In Richmond.
John Kldwcll, of Richmond, la the guest

of IMf. T. B. Hurt.
The roll of honor pupils of Antloch

aro Ellen Apperson, Marglo Brlghtwoll,
Ada Burnett. Lulu Eberhard, Boula h
Chadwlnk, Cloveland Bottoms, Dudley
Chadwlck, Valentino Hurt, Oscar Cook,
John Rock, Edward Burnett.

I ìI wm wra. I
Mr. Albert Furman, of Petersburg, Is

visiting his brother.
Miss Molile Marston Is out after suffer¬

ing with the grip for soyoral days.
An entertainment was given last weok

at Mr. Eberhard's for the benefit of An¬
tloch Church. Quite a nice sum was real¬
ized,
Miss Lucio Goddln after a delightful

visit to Richmond, has returned home
nccompanled by Miss Beesle Haynos, of
Church Hill.

Llttlo Ruth Robins Is now able to re-
sumo her school duties after several
days of sickness,
W, H. Sharp Is still quite sick from a

piece of wood falling upon him.
J, W, Hughes was thrown from tìls

hors* recently hurting his back.
Enir-.st A. Purdum, of Providence Forge,

has suocooded C. C. James as night ope¬
rator at Elko.

BAER PLANS TRIP
ACROSS ATLANTIC

He Will Seek Rest and Recre¬
ation In the Capitals

of Europe.
(Sperisi to The Times-DlBpatcb.)

PHlIiADELPHlA, PA,, March 28.-
George F. Baor, president of the Reading
Company, contemplates making Bit ex¬

tended European trip this summer, Last
year ha could not get awny bocausa of
tho coal strike.
Mr. Baer will leave soon aftor the mar¬

riage of his daughter, on or ubout July
1st, taking with him Mrs. Bacr and his
two unmarried daughters. Tho homo at
Reading will bo opened shortly.
W. A. Garrett, general superintendent

of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
accompanied by his wife· will sail next
Wednesday for Jamaica, Mr. Garrett bus
not been well for conio wooks. and deter¬
mined to tako his vacation now rather
than wait until summer.
Theodors Voorhees. lirst vice-president

of the Philadelphia and Beading, returns
to his office on Tuesday froro-Hot Springs,
Va.., where he has been for eons« time.

Great Strike Riot in Town In
Ural Mountains.

MUCH BLOOD WAS SHED

Mayor of Town Was Wounded and Sev¬

enty-eight of Rioters Wore Killed
or Wounded by Volley Firing

of thé Gendarmes·

(By Associated Pre««,)
ST. PETERSBURG, March 28.-? groat

strike riot, accompanied by much blood¬

shed, has occurred at the. town ol
Slatousk, In tho government of Cofa,
among the Ural Mountains. Twenty-eight
porsons woro killed and fifty others woro

woundod. ?

The slrlko Started In the Stale Iron

Works, whore 600 men walked out, de¬

manding tho roloase of three of tholr
comrades who had been arrested. Tho
Governor of the province, who wont to
inquire Into tho affair, was mobbaû as

ho was entering tho house, and smashed)
In tho doors and windows. Tho Mayor,
with a forco of gendarlnes and a de¬
tachment of troops, thon arrived on the
scene and ordered the rioters ito disperse.
These latter, however, stood their ground,
and tho Mayor'was wounded by a re¬
volver shot The gondarmes and troops
Immediately repllod w|th dring volleys at
tho mob and killed or wounded seventy·
eight trien.

FARMER DROVE ON HIGH
TRESTLE AND UNHITCHED

(Special to The Tlraoii.DlRp*tch.)
DERBY, CONN., March 28..Tho sight

of a man asleop In a. wagon on a trestle
ninoty foot high, with a liorse detached
from tho vehicle'and' hitched to a trol¬
ley pole, mot the astonished gazo of tho
crew and passengers of the first olectrlo
car from Derby to Bridgeport yesterday.
The car was stopped within two feet of
tho wagon. The man, Edward Stevens,
an East Village farmer, was thoroughly
frightened when he was awakened and
saw his dangerous position. Stovnns,
while Intoiicated, had driven out to tho
middle of tho trestle, which Is ono hun¬
dred feet long, and had unhitched and
tied the horso, -which stood on a narrow

plank overlooking the ravine. The horse
had skinned Its legs, which -had -gone
through the ties, but was otherwise un¬
injured. It took the orow an hour to
get the mam horso and wagon to solid
ground.

Richmondersin New York.
(Special to Ttio Tlmos-Dlnpatch.)

NEW YORK, March 28..rí. O. Wil¬
liams, Grand: G. V. Lewis. G. W.
Travers. D. D. Trump. T. K. Parrlsh,
Waldorf; W. D. Poyton, Horald. Square.

Self Building Lots.
On Monday afternoon Mr. James H.

Crenshaw will offer for sala a number
of. heautlful building lota on Brook Turn¬
pike, about n. mllo beyond tho city. The
lots are good size, and are good sites
for desirable homes.

Coming Marriage.
Mr .and Mrs. N. F. Jacobs, announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Florence, to Dr. Albert L. Hart, at Nor¬
folk, Va. At home later.

DONATIONS ASKED
FOR ALMSHOUSE

An Appeal Is Made for Money.
Fruits or Flowers to

Cheer Inmates.
By request The Tunes-Dispatch pub¬

lishes tho following appeal for a worthy
object:
A weekly "Fruit and Flower Mission"

Is about to be^startod In the interest of

our City, Almshouso,' and our generous
hearted citizens of Richmond and Its su¬

burbs, aro appcalod to for donations of
money, fruit or flowers, to holp carry on

this work. While our hospitals and
"homes" have daily visitors and gifts
from the many to cheer and brighten the
sufferers within their walls,-this Insti¬

tution, which should appear to all hearts,
(standing as it does a monument for

hopelessness and helplessness), is almost
destitute of kindly publia Interest
Within Its wails, are the aged and In¬

firm, the Buffering and desolate of God's
children, To bring a little of Ills blessed
sunshine Into tholr lives Is tjie object
of this mission. As an appeal Is'never
made In vain, (whore tho cause Is a

worthy one) to our Richmond public, may
this ono bring forth fruit a thousand¬
fold. All contributions of money are ask¬
ed to be sent In sealed envelopes with
donor's naroo, and addressed for "Fruit
and Flower Mission," care Tlmes-Dls·
patch, or News Loader office, and any
desiring to donato fruit or flowers week¬
ly, semi-monthly, or monthly, win kind¬
ly sond notification to same offices, ad¬
dressed' as for money contributions. Such
gifts will bo called for when needed at
any place tho giver may designate, or

they will be notified where to Bend them.
All donations w'lll be publicly acknow¬
ledged through these columns, Please re-
member that the "small gifts make the
mighty whole," and do not refrain, from
helping this most worthy cause, oven If It
be only by giving the "widow's mite."
"We Jose what on ourselves we spend;
We have, as treasure without end,
Whatever, Lord, to thee we lend,'
Who glycst all,".

iCHfEJD^77
"77" will break up the Grip.
"77" will break up a cold that hanff» on.

"77" sustains the system, during, and
restores the vitality after the attack.
"77" is a small vial of pleasant pellets

that fits tho rest pocket.
At druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Medical Co., Cor, Wm, &

John Sts.. ?. ?. ,

GRIP

The E. B. Taylor Co.
We Are Offering Special Inducements
to All Buyers of . * . ? . . ¦'. ·

.

China* Glassware» and
Housefurnishing Goods.

.Our large salés in the last few weeks convince us
that our " bargains " are genuine and our ? prices''
right.
China Tea Cups and

Saucers.
We offer a Thin Docorated Chin»

Cup and Paueor that usually sold at
$3 for this weok at, per set, It

Individual Japanese
Tea-pots.

Wo aro going to sell them as Ion»
ns they last at, each, Be,

fiaviland's French China
' Wo will continue to sell this open

stock pattern at cost for another week.
A raro opportunity.

Thin Lea>d Blown Turn«
bier./·.

Another chance to net a Thin Blown
Tumbler at tho very low price of, each,
4 cents.

Gas Fixtures.
Those who contemplate building'

should not. fnll to see tho very fine
and artistic lino of Gas and Eleotrlo
Fixtures that we nro showing at our
Main Street Store.

Refrigerators,
Our stock Is made up of tho very

best makes on the market, nil styles
and'llned with Zinc, Glass or Tile.

A complete line of Housefurnishing Goods on

second floor.
io11 East Main Street. 9 East Broad Street.

BEFORE USING ATTOWIM

The Favorite Tonic
FOR HORSES ANO CATTLE.

?? Infallible remedy In all cases where
a general tonic Is needed, I. e., for
heaves, coughs, hidebound, wind-broken,
rough coat and rundown 'condition fol¬
lowing distemper, lnfluonsa, overwork,
etc., etc.
It Is a great blood purifier, stimulator

and flesh-producer; also spoclflc for
worms. Try It und bo convinced.
For sale by drugrykt and harness

dealers. v

FAVORITE TONIO CO.,
Elohmond, Va.

SESSION WAS
A QUIET ONE

Justice John Didn't Collect
Enough to Run the Gov¬

ernment Yesterday.
Justice John's seance yesterday morn¬

ing was uninteresting and unproductive
of results so far as the city's finances
are concerned. Most of those who were

fined preferred to go to Jail rather than

pay up.
Walter Joyce, a small white boy, was

assossod $1 for heating another small
¦Mille boy, named Henry Salomonsky.
Strother Hill, colored, beat Lizzie Jones

Sl(t worth.
Elvira Fleming and Emma "Watklns

were lined $2.60 each for being disorderly
on tho stroot, and Howard Hester was

charged tho same amount for a similar
offense.
John Carter cursed and abused Clal-

borno Trusty and paid $3.60 for doing so.

W, F. W. Holmes was sent down for
thirty days for trespassing ani getting
drunk.
There were several other minor cases

of plain drunks, which were dismissed
because of their first offense.

THE FAUQUIER CLUB
New Social Organization In Warrenton

a Great Success,
(Special to Tb» Tlmos-Dlspotcb.)

WARRENTON, VA., March 28,-Monday
of this week was the usual much-heralded
Maroh court day, tho biggest court of tho
year, as a rule, It was an epctrome ex¬

ception, though,, this time. ? steady
downpour of rain continued from early
morn throughout tho entire day, and hun¬
dreds of people were kept away. Thero
was a sentiment of getVeral regret that
this, porhaps, would bo the last March
court. Tho chango In tho judicial system
glvqs .us'only six courts a year, and It
Is unpopular with a majority of the' peo¬
ple,
The Rlsey property, on Culpcper Street,

and occupied by the Fauqulcr Club, has
beep purchased by William H. Cîalnes, who
will have it thoroughly renovated and
add many improvements. Tho Fauquler
Club ¡s of recent origin, and hi a com¬

paratively short time is a decided social
success. Its membership h:is Increased
to large numbers, und Its permanency Is
an assured· fact,
Much to tho gratification of his many

filends, the Rev. G, W. Nelson's condì*
tlon continues favorable-, .and there Is
now hope for his recovery. *

Mr. and Mrs. James K· Maddux will
sail for Europe early In June,
Mrs, W. H, Payne is the guest of Mrs.

G, B. Stone,
Mrs. Ashcroft, who has been spendine

the winter hero, will «all to-day from New
York for her home In England.
Hunter Poulton, formerly of this place,

but now a resident of Kyle, Texas, was

a visitor here this weak.
As the time approaches for the'annual

point-to-point races of the Warrenton
Hunt Club, Interest in the event Increases,
and all Indications point to a most gala
and exciting occasion.

EASTERN STAR

Mrs. Marry Huber Recipient of
Handsome Jewel.

At a regular meeting of Ruth Chapter,
No, B, Order of tho Easter Star, held at

the Masonlo Temple on Tuesday, Maroh
2<th, several candidates were Initiated
Into the order, The order Is growing
very rapidly under the administration of
Worthy Matron, Mrs, J. 0, Bowmati,
Before adjourning Past Matron Mrs.

Harry Huber, wife of Councilman Harry
Hubor, was tho recipient of a very hand·
soma past matron's Jewel. Tho presen¬
tation speech was made by Brother Tfiad,
?. Sargeant, of Washington, B. C. Mrs,
Huber. although very much surprised,
responded In an able and elegant man¬
ner, after which tho lodge adjourned to
the banqout nall, where all partook of
the delicacies of the season prepared by
Brother Krause,
There will bo a meeting of the Missis¬

sippi Table Committee of tho Confed¬
erate Bazaar tit 11 o'clock Tuesday morn¬
ing at the Mt. Vernon, Third ana Frank¬
lin Streets. AU members are urged, to at¬

tend,

TUB

MAN
ABOUT

TOWN
-BY.

Harry Tucker·,,
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177U~Goorge Washington made a ten

strike.
1S03.Senator Mann made a hit in the

Sonate. \,
f · »

We love to laugh, and like our old
friend, Jonnlo Kelrn.an, usod to say in
"Gayest Manhattan," "It is to laugh."
How much easier It Is to drive away

dull care with smiles, grins and giggles
than to carry around a frown and a

case of Indigestion:
We might morallze.over this thing for

a column and a half, but wo won't.
We. are not a moralist, and wo don't

intend to be.
Wo'd rather state.'a case and let the

public stand by the consequences.
For instance, you take Mister 'Tinkle"

Garrett.
He's as funny and entertaining as all

of Bostock's m'onkeys put together.
Ho can sing a song and dance a jig

with the eeli-posscssion of a Press El-
dridge or tin Eddie Leonard.
Ho comes back to you in a repartee

that is unassallublo and unanswerable,
and it Is always up to you.
We hod the pleasure of meeting Mister

Pinkie at dinner nt tho Commercial the
other day, and we must confess that we

havo gained four pounds and soventy-
flvo cents since that time, because we

laughed so much we camo near splitting
the wood.
Hero's to tho light-hearted fellow, and

may ho live many years to help others
And life worth living.

* ¥ *

Wo don't care how high the licenses
go, for It won't effect us In tho slightest
degree »

Manager Payne, of the Portner Com¬
pany, has Just sent us a case of his
Tivoli, and If we only had something to
open It with, we might bo able to keep
cool this· summer.
We met Mr. Pnyno m a miscellaneous

sort of way.
He was telling somebody that he had

Just been out dishing and had been
catching so many big fleh that his arm
had grown tired pulling them out of the
water.
"Why." he said, "one chub weighed

sixteen pounds with Its scales on, and
a half dosen perch tipped the scales at
thirty-two pounds. Besides, there were
numbers of others that I didn't weigh,
I got enough fish to last a week and to
supply the neighborhood."
Ave didn't believe him. but we didn't

tell him so, because nobody had Intro·«
duced us to him,

. · *
We have boen Informed that Mister

Davy Connell has seventy-five umbrellas
that people have left at his place.
We remember ourself having left two

umbrellas somewheres.
But whereat we do not know.
We think we must do like U'oimi· wll»

son said,
He lost an umbrella and published that

If the man who took his umbrella did
not put it In hla front yard that night
ho'd publish his name* and when he
awoke next morning thero were slstty·
five good umbrellas out in the yard.
Anyhow, wo are going to look that pJl·

over that Davy has, and pick out two
that suit us,

THE QUICKEST AND MOST OOM-
FORTABLE ROUTE

to Atlanta, Ga. Is via the Southern Rail«
way, Two fast limited trains dally.
Through Pullman». One fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale May 4th and
5th and July 7tti, 8th. 9tH and Wth.

To tho Clerks Union, city:
After conferring with committees of dlf»

ferent unions, I hwve decided in the
future to close my store at 6 o'clock, a*

all' other shoe merchants are doing, be·'
ginning March 80, 1808,

Yours respeetlvey,
<W, A· 9ÒTLQ * 00,"


